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Housing Meetings Held Th;
Churches; Brumbaugh Urgesj

Recruiting Stations

Patriotism was the keynote of the
Services In the churches
the city last night

Governor Brumbaugh was the
principal speaker at the fourth Pat-
riotic rally held In the Catap Curtln
Memorial Methodist Church. In fhls

mddress ho said that every church
\u25baought to be a recruiting station.

The* Rev. Dr. H. R. Bander, pastor

of the Ridge Avenue Methodist
'church, delivered a forceftil sermon
on "The Present ?War," la. which he
teaid that the present -war -will bring

k (national prohibition. The Rev. Dr.
H Robert Basmell. pastor of the Grace

Methodist Episcopal Church, spoke
on "Doing Our Bit," and the congre-
gation responded to his appeal by
(.?unanimously adopting a resolution
calling: upon Congress to adopt the
President's selective conscription bill.

More than nine hundred persons,
ibrimful of patriotism packed the

\u25a0Camp Curtin Memorial Methodist
Church to hear Governor Brum-

.baugh. The meeting was the fourth
IheM by that congregation in an,ef-

ifort to stimulate enlistment In the
Western section of the city.

In a few well chosen words In
Hrhlch he told of the sacrednessj of
the old Camp Curtin grounds, the
Rev. A. S. Williams, pastor of the

rhurch, opened the meeting. He
then introduced the Rev. Dr. George
.Edward Reed, ex-president of Dick-
inson College, who presided at the
meeting.

Dr. Reed in Introducing Governor
Brumbaugh, told of Pfennrytvanla's
fortune in having during the Civil
\u25a0War Governor Curtin and of its for-
tune to-day in having a Governor
-of the people.

Governor Brumbaugh began his
address by alluding to thsmevement
to memorialize Camp Curtin and said
he hoped the present Legislature
would do so. He then told the story
of the loyalty of Pennsylvania In all
iformer national crises. Of the great
men of the State in Revolutional
and Civil War perionds. He then
gave a resume of what would be and
was expected of Pennsylvania In this
greatest crisis. He believed in the
patriotism and loyalty of the great
Keystone State. He closed this most
Inspiring address by saying:

"We cannot serve our country and
Siot our God and when we learn to
realize this, the whole machinery of

\u25a0our government, the whole economic
Outline of life will be better and more
.like you and I want It to be, Ido not
'know what the mind of our Presi-
dent Is, but whatever he asks us to
fdo, lets us promptly, steadfastly and
\u25a0certainly do it for this country. If
we pant enduring peace let as speak

ilnto the heart of Europe a unitedfcepubllc.
1 'The references In the Governor's
jjteddress to Pennsylvania's part In
Pother great national struggles "were
Ithose of the well Informed student
mt our history and inspired the great
Audience of the well informed stu-
dent of our history and Inspired the
\u25a0Brest audience of the over 900 per-
sons to wish for Pennsylvania a loyw
atty in this crisis equal to an; of the

V. T Endorses UatvenNfl Sen**
JUter the Governor finished his ad

ttrsss, "We Are Ttentlng To-night,
?a the Old Camp Ground/" was sung
by the congregation.

Dr. Reed then introduced Spencer
Gilbert as a man loved by the citi-
zens of Harrlsburg. Mn, Gilbert In
very effective words told of the need
tot universal service, of the bit that
each and all could do for the coun-
try.

in closing the meeting the Rw
Vr. Williams asked the congrega-
tion to vote on the question of pro-
hi biting the traffic in liquor fts a
?war measure. In quick response the
?00 people stood to their feet. The
act was applauded by Governor
Brumbaugh.

An iny>rt>afptu reception was held
Jsy the Governor at tha close of the
service.--.
jthirtctmp: ce' eMlttetwocO tao tao

The Rev. Dr. Robert BagneiL. pas-
-?%t>r of Grace Methodist Church,
again thrilled a large audience last
night with his sermon. "Doing Our
Bit."' He made an ardent appeal for
the people to help In this crisis and
eaid that one of theflrst things that
should be done should be to mobilize
the people of the country and that
we should profit by the mistakes of
the countries engaged la the Euro-
pean war.

Aresolution ?unanimously a<K>ptlng
the rPeeldent's selective conscrip-
tion and calling upon Congress to
adopt itand also for the national and
State governments to enact prohibi-

tion during the war, were passed by
the congregation. Dr. Bagnell, ap-
pointed the following committee to
present the church's stand! Arthur

XX. Bacon, Harry C. Ross. J. Horace
McaFrland, Carrbll H. Klnter fcnd
t>r. J. W. EHenberger.

CAPITOIj mill NOTES
Tha Public Service Commission to-

Hay dismissed the complaint of John

A. McSparran, of Furniss, Lancaster
county, against the Southern Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company

which Involved alleged excessive
ohargee for long distance conversa-
tions between Lancaster, Quarryvllle
and other places. The rates are
held to be justified.

M. A. Quigley, of Mt. Carmel. was
?to-day appointed an Inspector In the

of Labor Mid Industry
TO specialize in machine and car
#hop inspection.

Highway Commissioner Black to-
ay sgreed to send an engineer to
make inspections of the main street
In Hughesvllle which a delegation
from that place asked be Improved
*nda* the State Md plan,

WAITRESSES STRIKE.
Refusing to eat their meals la re-

rjaym, yesterday six waitresses at the
Palace restaurant, went on a strike.
As a result K. HamaweL proprietor
of the restaurant Is looking for help.
Two waitresses were hired this
?horning and toxtt more ate needed.
iThe only requirements for the posi-
tion are thai the yonftg women be
Hwenty-one years of ago and no ob-

to eating their meal* in

-DKFEKBE COMMUTE EMEETING
Spenoer C. Gilbert, member of the

(executive oommlttee of the Com-
mitter of Safety and Defense ap-

Klnted by Governor Brumbaugh
ne tine age, fee* called a meeting

of the rosiaont members of this or-
ganisation for "Wednesday next at
twn iVMock at the Board f Trade.

Petlng Till proceed with the

lion of the local bran oh
1U -operate Stats

! MAITSIKAPPRARfI
Th local pUc*- have been, asked

ffcrteip locate Clark who left
la Lesaoyne* April 1. At

(mMr time he was given a dollar to
Bio t the freight warehouse. He dis-
appeared and has not Jeen beard of
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Famous Talking Machine Artists, "The Peerless Quartet", to Appear in Person at Chestnut
Street Auditorium, Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings, April 24th and 25th 1917

J. H. TROUP JM

I j All of the pleasure you derive from 9EbH 'lfiitl§Sii
hearing the Peerless Quartet at 'he HBm gS

j , Chestnut Street Auditorium, you ma> nflj
?;. enjoy with your family, in your home

j ! any day, with a Yictrola, Edison Disc II

| your records Get one
which pleases you best. Come and <pF 111 .

I | hear all three makes. ||

i VICTROLA
! EDISON COLUMBIA

|l j Nowhere else in the city can you make sidc-bv-side comparisons and
|i nowhere will you find such a large displav to choose from. Come in

i now. Lhoose your outfit?machine and records ?on our liberal club
J plan.

Pay Cash Only for Your Records
Begin Paying Monthly 30 Days Later

Try our record service. You will find it vastly superior to all others
because we have the only complete Victor- Edison -Columbia Record

i Stock m the city. Every record guaranteed new. None sent on ap- '
! proval. 1

Jji J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE
BUILDING 15 S. MARKET SO.

Mail and Phone Orders

I The Peerless Record i I
Makers i|fl

You may be fortunate enough to hear
them while they are here. But if you have jj ill
a victrola it is possible to hear These artists
at any time. jj jjl

Rothert-Victrola Service Is Supreme
We send no Records on Approval?There-

jj 11 fore you can rest assured that every record jj il
j; il you buy here is new. jj il

You have the privilige of hearing any j! il

lij records here before purchasing. All we ask
is that you come in and we will play any jMI
record without obligating yourself to make
any purchase. jj jl

|i| Victrolas Sold on the Club Plan jj jl
j| jj See us and get our Liberal Terms before

you purchase any machine. jj m

Convenience 312 Market St. Records i: I

!; Victor Records by the Peerless Quartette and I
the Sterling Trio I

ON SALE AT *

OYLER'S MUSIC STORE I
|| Stop In We'll Gladly Play Them For You |

i .

/ I

The Victrola I
will bring the

Sterling Trio, Peerless Quartet
Vess Ossman&

in your own home to Sing or
Play for you when you desire

{
? x

Victrola is $250. Terms if desired I

C.AV.Sl4lar,lnc. I
Pianos - Victrolas

S/6te T tvr o 1 <2 ra/SBO*6 *\u25a0
61/UD/A/&. <-J\J Ft ? fi.nd.oL. At***.

Use Telegraph Want AdJ

"PEERLESS FOUR" |
TO BE HEARD IN i

FINE PROGRAMS
I Favorite Record Makers Will

Appear in Person Tues-
day and Wednesday

This popular singing organization

j com posed of Henry Burr, second

j tenor, Albert Campbell, Hist tenor,

j John H. Meyer, baritone, and Arthur
Collins, basso, are known the world

! o\'er (or the famous recordings on

'the talking machine. The several

numbers this famous organiaetlon

| will render at the concert here Will
i no doubt be one of the outstanding

I features of the program.

HENRY BURR (Tenor)

Henry Burr, the big Jovial tenor,
whose lyric tenor voice rivals in

sweetness afld purity that of the
great John McCormick, is an artist
of world-wide celebrity. Who has
not heard his beautirut voice repro-

duced and often wished they might
see his actions when putting over
one of his famous songs? This op-

portunity will given to all who

hear him when he appears in person
with The Peerless Record Makers on
Tuesday evening.

It v>
; jk

*Hn> s

ARTHUR COLLINS (Comedian)

j Mr. Collins is one of the most suc-
! cessful singers of "Coon Songs" now

before the public. It has been freely

j predicted that this type of song

! would cease to be the fashion, but

J we can see few signs of any decrease
|in popularity. Audiences, however,

| are becoming more particular and
l insist that the numbers must be well
?sung and the words etxremely plain. |

; Mr. Collins is quite able to please his
hearers in this respect and his work
is always good, both in solos and tn
clever duets with Mr. Harlan. These
unique songs and specialties have
amused countless record customers

I during the past fifteen years.

n _l_r
j

BYRON G. HARLAN (Tenor)
Byron G. Harlan, the popular

tenor and comedian, ts one of the
most versatile of the company of
entertainers, and really seems at
home in almost any kind of work he
essays. Mr. Harlan not only sings
popular ballads in a remarkably
pleasant tenor voice, but is one of
the eleverest and most amusing of
comedians, whether his Impersona-
tion be that of a typical Yankee, a
darky wench or an end man in a
minstrel show.

Besides this graet array of talent
there will be Vess Ossman, the fam-
ous banjo king, whose several num-
bers will add delight to the fine
chosen program. Then there is the
famous pianist -com poser Mr. Theo-
dore Morse who will accompany the
singers. Mr. Morso will also play a
medley of his most popular compo-
sitions among which are the famous
songs, "Mother," "Oood-By .Sweat-
heart, Good-By," "Dear Old Girl,"
and others. The opportunity offer-
ed Harrlsburg music lovers to hear
these great phonograph artists In
persoh is one rarely afforded, end
music lovers will be wise to make an
early reservation for this concert.
The tickets for the Peerless Record-
Makers concert here are now seiiing
at O. M. Sigler's. No. SO North Sec-
ond street, and there are plenty of

i seats at pouul&r prices*

*>

Uptown Headquarters For Columbia
Grafonolas and Records

Select From Our Service the Best Records Made By
the Celebrated Artists You Have Heard

SELECTIONS BV HENRY BURR
No. A 2184?"0n the Arm of the Old Arm Chair."

A 2008 ?"Are You Half the Man Your Mother Tho't You'd Be?"
A 2001 ?"Baby Shoes."

SELECTION BY VESS OSSMAN, the Banjo King

No. A 2113 ?"Uncle Tom."
Selections by Sterling Trio?

A 2062 ?"On Lake Champlain."

SELECMONS BY THE PEERLESS QI AKTIT
No, A 8083 ?"Just One Day."

A 2084 ?"For Dixie and Uncle Sam."
A 2062?"Bachelor Days."

A 1921?"Are You From Dixie?"
SELECTIONS BY COLLINS AND HARLAN

A 1754?"Si's Been Drinking Cider.'*
A 2037 ?"If You Love Your Girl in the Summer Time."
A. 1678?Ruf Johnson's Harmony Band.

This Is the Columbia While you enjoy these
"Leader" Grafonola, the artists In person once,
best low priced cabinet*

.
. you can enjoy them

machine ?has abundant \rw?^
room for your choice eSsSgSgg' hundreds of times with

records; one-piece tone h JXfTIMB\u25ba J OUr *r 'ends " you have
arm, triple spring mo- 0j I I |HI a Columbia Grafonola.
tor, an Instrument you jAJLJ I I
can well be proud of. We make it easy to own

Finished In golden oak, any style and price ln-
walnut or mahogany,
With B?76c double Strument you wish as
faced 10-lnch records ?-.,n ?_ ,i.? -

of your own #7O 7c
*ell as the selections of

choosing.. ® f world's most famous
Other atyl es from

" |7 artists, instrumental.
915.00 to $200.00. U vocal and talking. The

?Third Floor. * range, is endless.

tfldSsSsflT We want you to hear this
\u25a0K wonderful record. A-5949 ? iMHtjMUli

IWHML "Star Spangled Banner," jWIBL
"America," by Louis Gra-

sls.oo $25.00

B. Handler
1212 NORTH THIRD ST.

rr \u25a0

'

BILT.Y MURRAY (Comedian)

Billy Murray Is one of the most
successful of all American singers
of humorous songs, ana probably en-

; tertains through his records a larger
; audience than any other singer who

has ever lived. His Irish songs, with
j just a touch of quaint brogue; the
1 rapid-fire type of comic songs with

Jno breathing places (Billy never I
i seems to take breath); the topical
| song, which presents the follies of
; the time in humorous rashion; popu-
lar sentimental songs; dialect spe-

I cialties?no matter what the lino of
j work he undertakes it is sure to be
j cleverly done. His enunciation re

' simply wonderful; there is never any
'? doubt as to a single syllable when
| Billy Murray sings it.

After the Concert
and

At All Times
Get the

LATEST
RECORDS

At The

i A.E. SPANGLED
| MUSIC HOUSE

2112 N. Sixth Street
i* 1


